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A Word far Women.
A Michigrtn woman broke'into a

gambling house, fired her revolver ngf

the inmates, scared' them off,
grabed the s calces and escorted her

John Piousrhman's aik,
EVKBT SHOULD SWEEP PEFOBE HIS

OWN DOOH.

TTc" is a wise man who has wit enmih for
his own affairs. It is a cmumOn thiim lor
people to mine Number One, but not so
common to people mend it. When it
romes to sncp.diiiir money or labor on im

The Poet's HalL

the aufnran flays are coiuinjr. when thf bees
--have stopped their humming,: and tlie part-
ridge lone is drumming in the eop.-- e ujx)o

wmi

BITTERS
Cmnbiains wltk PUBE TEPCTACLB
TOSIUS, qsicklr sad completelr CLEANSES
cad ENRICHES THE BLOOD. Quickens,
tae action of the Lire r and Kidneys. Clean Uu
eoraplcxion, makes the skin siaootii. It docs not :

Injure the teeth, cause headache, or producrcoa-Btlpatios-AL- L

OTHES IKOJf HEDIC1KES DO.
Phjsieianj and Drascists everyvrbepB recoausond it.

TJB, K . S. RCGOUCU, cf Marion, Vim., says: "1
recommend Bnren'i Iron Bitters u3 a Tmlnable tcmo
for enrtehiBK the blood, and lemovinx aii djrapepUo
symptoms. It does not curt the teeth."

Da. R. M. TlffiT.nrt.T Reynolde, Ind., says: "I
hive oreseiibed Brownv In-- n BUtera in canes ox
Gnzrmia and blood diseama. also when s tonic wes
needed, and it has proved thurochtr satisfactory."

Mb Wm. Btejis, 5?3 St. Sla ry Bt, New Oripana, La.,
nys: " Brown's iron Bittors relieved ree in a ease

oi blood poi3omru;. and X heartily comibend it to
those seeding a blond pttifSer.

11a. W. W. IdosAKANVTutcnmhii. Ala., earn: ' I
hire been troubled from chillhuod with Irouure
Blood and eruction ou my iaoe trro boUlod of
Brown's Iron Bi.ter? oilocted a pertact core,..

j'
Cencine haa above Trade KaA and crowed red tinea

on wrapper. TaL no othrr. Muds only by
tUtOW.1l VUH1CJlL CO., ualtimoiu;, :

Tire WATcnjrAN is devoted to the Jiest
interests of 4rie people of North Carolina;
to the development of the btate's, indus
trial jpesources; to her faa-ms- . he forests
her minerals and her water-power- s

It should be in your family. Subscribe
lux 11. , ,

H

wMwrm mil
fe Esperianco. lieirirkuble and

qu!c3s cures. Triat Pac'iarros. Send
eiarcp for Sealed particulars. Address
Dr. VArfD & CO Lcuiciana, Mo.

--T

Garden Seeds
given away at Entsiss' Ding
Store. If you buy one dollar b

worth of garden seeds or drus
or medicines, Dr. Enkiss will

igive IU papers 01 iresn garuen
seedsirec. ALSO iobaeco seed
free for 50 ets. ..worth of garden
seeds or medicines '

19:tf.

4 V vl 'lower 34 Jf-n-. w
PC y ii,,. 't" .'.i.

.1 i3r umi: trcr. r.n;
t'lftukorchiet sel ti. It'V4 & 3 Aran mr u.i i.9Aicib
of the Kinit i vpf piib-lisht- ii.

semi Yifceenn Cents In strimp3 foi
: s a Ki!iii;'t copy, also our

writ lu ujttiiis. Agema
wanted mnriert . Al.

f.MEBIMRFUa. CO.. 17 Hcrth Tenth Strtel, VliHsi'a, Pa.

COR fill SINGER'
TniflfiTYI.E rjli 7

DAIS' TRIAL.
15 A

Att;tciinsf-nts- .
Vail Set .oi?

rm wAkkaa n-- '

Clrcttiaar.

N. 6tb St., I'laiJi., Sca

lagic Baking Powtter,

Manufactured by F. Davidson & Co.

SALISBURY, IT. C
IS put up on;! sold inTta c ms, and 'tt. re'cmmeTjds

to too V ''' - tor lis sr.tKvujH. rsi'-- :ty,
aorl rl ila.i; miali lfs. it Is ,i!& i o:u.uiCul uiiii
wholesome. r,ss your Gfrocier for the

Povvdtu.
S7:tf

QOaSilOSiEa'S Mil CfUSB.
By virtue of a decree or' Rowan Stipericti

Couit made a,r Auut term ISO. in the
case of Clui8 Pi ice, adiuV. ol J. N. B. John
son et al, vs Tobias Kt-sle- 1 will offer at

one. sale at tne l unit iloure ooor in
at i Isburv, on

ON DAY, ITOTEMBEP. 1st 1SSG,

that valuable tract of Und known as tlije
"Powe Fiace, situate in Howan County, op.
tiie Miller's Ferry Ko.irl, about live miles
from Salisbury, adjoining the lauds of Dr.'
d. W. Jones, Tbos. Kerns im;! others, con-
taining about 2?i acres, 'i'his is a spleiidijt
tract of land, good soil, and well tjinberetl
and watered'

Biddings will open at last bid ol'.l .84.98.
Terms: One-thir- d eali on' con.'ii nvitioji of
sale, balance in bi.x naon'.hs nitb interest at
eiultt per cent, frocd dateiof conU.m mi ion
Title reserved til! all the purehas-- cioiidv
ispiid. THEOfcF. KLt'TfZ,

Cortiuiissioiier.
Salisbury N, C. Oct. 5th, lrfSO. 50:4?.

FA!
3--

5 KH 8

I offer nay farm, 3 mile's ent of town,
near the Ii. ii,., to a pood tenant at rcvon-ahl- e

rates. Posscsrsiou given at oiwje.
Will rout farm hvrids alone, or dwelliir
and farm togath in-

the
Fine opportunity fbr

right man.
l:3t:pd. It. V. Lanticrv

ACRES f o,''1 I:ini,i mile
frosu Sulishury, cn the Concord road,
terms reasonable for cash.

5 1 : l f , I'iMtstv LcDV.rcK,

COWON!
MLL

IS BUYING

Cotton k Mm Seefl.

Office between A. C. Earris
and Kluttz & Hendlemnn.

BP.I3TQ YOUS, C0TT01T
TO

J. D. GASKILL.
2:1m.

i can fnrniSh carp
GERMAN CARP:- - iurue or inhii. hi any

nu.iai i:v. fur sfoc'lntr
ponds. Rorteracs. r.ad.ci.E v.". H. fealey

JiX I lit JiAtttl&lJ JVi 0.
: ENNISS' Drug Store.

July 1), 'e7 tf. ,

a TURNIP SEED!
The Karli

ale at

.TRUSSES OfaUilnnt
ate. ; - iMSt-fl-

Fmit Jam!
C H E PE R U. Y

Rubber Kiusrs foriFrnit Jars, at
ENNISS'. A

Foe sale at EXNfSS'.

THE BEST A?fl CHEAPEST

MACHIN OIL
For Threshers, Reapers, and Mowers at

ENNISS'.

PRESCRIPTIONS !

if tap want your proscriptions put up
cheaper than anywuere cine go ro

ENNISS' Drug Store.
MM G '35.-- H.

Enniss' Blackberry Cordial,
roR

Disentery, Pianlioia, Flux, &c, for sale
At ENMISS' Drug Store.

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

topyrigms
Obtained, and all other business In the U. S. Patent
omoe attendeu to tor Mouerarej-ees- .

Our oflBce Is opposite the U. S. Patent Office, and
we can Obtain Patents In V-- time than tiiu.se re-
mote from Washington.

Send Model or drawing. We advise as to pa test-
ability free ot charge; and ran lie So charge u.Vs ire
Obtain intent .

We refer hem to the Postmaster, the Supt . Of
Money Order Dlv.. audio officials of the U. S. Pat-
ent oftlce. For circular, advice, terms and refer-
ences to actual clients in your own State or county,
write to C. A, SNOW & CO.

Opposite Patent oflice, Washington I). C.
pet.it.vr,, tr

FIRE ami LIFE
NSU

AGENCY
OF .

J.Sai'licCtttiliinUr
j o

a line of Com- -

panics etiiuil to anv inNortli
Carolina. Insures against loss
or damage by Fire, Lightning,
Wind Storms, Tornadoes or Cy-clon- es.

Policies written on short no-tic- G

ait lowest possible rates.
He sure and call loefore insur-

ing your LIFE or PROPERTY.
Royal Fire Insurance Com-

pany of Liverpool, has the larg-
est net surplus of any Fire In-

surance Company in the world.
All losses paid as soon as ascer-
tained without the usual dis-

count for cash payments.
Office, next door to A. C.

Harris'.
Feb2o:ly.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

KKliU CRAIOB. L. H. CLEMKXT.
I

CRAIGE & CLEMENT,
Attorneys At Ijaw,

i - A LIS!! r 11 V, N. C.

Feb. 3rd, 1881.

NERVGUSOEBILITV
Oeoakic Weakness
Decay .end nomerono
obacurediseafie. but--
ftinctha skilled ohy--
kieiana. remit from I

youthful indiscretion.
A Radical Cure for too free indulgence, or

over brain work. AvoidNERVOUS the imposition of preten-
tionDEBILITY. rented:? for these
trouble. Get our Free

IA Circular and Trial Pack-
age, and learn

&PHTSIQAI fact before Ukiiw treat-
ment elsewhere. Take a

DECAY, SURE Hr.K F.wr that i;.v3

IrYounB & ttlddle CUKEO thou-.-r.cs- doe
not interfere with atiea-tio- nAgca Man. to bus'ipce, or can re

Tested roa overSix pain or iuconvvnwncc ia
anjr way. Founded cnYears ov use in many jcicatiflc medira 1 princi-
ple.Thousand Cases. By dirrctaitphcstlnxi
to tae aeat of BM0I ,;'
rpec.de influence b tti
uitliGut deity. Theoat-'.ir-- 'l

functions of tl; htt-ir.- in

organism 1 rettored.
fhe auimatirf; elcnicntj

HxOo Xonvha. 7.C0gJJrirtnrh r.kd tuil r.t.
HARRIS EEMEDYCp., M'FCCHCKiSTS

Z?ilCTUREaraflSOKr 'vot ?.Trujs.E. a Aar toy V rrt m A r. uVlanca.

FOUTZ5 S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

t-'r-eur?

o His via die of Coi.ic Pot? or Lvxo F
aR. if Fti-H- f Fowdcr sre as. d in tinia.
ioutzV l'tfipr-illmrfn- i preTrBtHotJrnoi.Ba.
Foutz s I'owHci wm prevent Q.vrs ix Fowls.Foutzli 1 owiler will increve the oiiantftT of mUlt

ad cream ttreurj- - i.er oecu nd niakw Uic hotter Una
anrt SWM.

Fowut I'aprrtere will rnrc or pnrcnt alniot SVE3T
Vfs ak to hi. tiorws ami aUle nr

lonz'n H iu wxix ivn Satisfac-.xus- .

CiVID X. FOTTTS, Proprietor,
BALTIMORE, ata.

Ji HBamss Druggist, Agent.
:

on file in rsUndtilpUiTil PAP aS the iewFiatet Adv
btsinst of M.-r-.

AVER & BOH, -- uuurizwa taeU.

vv . w;li - y 'liat tne- - n no evi lo,.-- r. rnmona

ghl? tnlj. l. lTitwfwwti persons mav a i

.,.. io ..dni all narticnlnrs. Djr nil miug r
M.- - -

o

Tansr! A negltetod coid or cough may
eadto riirjionta.6ionsiimpfltH nr other fatal

di-ea- sc. --Stream's Peotcrai Pills I en e a
CO
digestion, sucit headache as Wuuai testify.

ORGANIZED 1859
.

AHomaCompany
SEEKING UQtfiE PATRONAGE.

Cash capital 8300,000
Total assets $750,000

Insures all classes pro
perty at a equate rates.

Losses promptly ad
justed and satisfaqtori- -

ally settled without any
litigation.

J. 3H0D31 BROWNS, Frost.
.WM-CJ.C0AitT-,S)-

3.

J, Allen Brown, Agt.f Salisbury, S".G.

24:9m.

After Forty years
experience m tna
preparation of more
than One Hundred

TUon and applications for patent in
the United States ami foreign conn-trie- s,m the :pnlii.her of the Scientific
American continue to act as solicitors
for patent:, caveats, trade-mark- s, copy-rierh- ts

trt. for tha Pnitod States, and
toobiain patents ia Canada, England, France,
Germany, and all other countries Their experi-
ence is unctjualttd sud their facilities Jjre unsur-
passed.

Draivinsrs and spociiication prepared and 1IIM
in tbe Patent Dffice on sltort notice. Terras very
reasonable. No charge for examination of models
or drawings Adviee by mail free

Patents obtai nod t 'iro-ip- Mtinn ACo.arcnotieed
Inthe SflEXTIFLC A51EUIC AS, which has
the largest circulation and is the most inlluential
newspaper of its kind published in the world.
The advantages of aucb a notice every patentee
understands.

This lartra and splendidly illustrated newspaper
is i ublnhtd 1VKRKLY at 3.00ayear, and is
ad i it.. 1 to be the best paver devoted to science,
miKu r.ii'.;, invent iois, etiKiccerius; works, and
ether departments of Industrial proKxees, pub-
lished in any countay. It contains the names of
all patentees and title of every invention patented
each week. Try it lour months for "one dell ar.
Sold by all new:dea!eJljoa nave an inTcnnon in patent write w
Munn & Co., publishers of Sciontitio American,
Kl Broadway, New Yiork

Handbook about pateuts mailed fro.

9 h WL

PIEDH01TT AI21 Um
Sickmond & Danville Railroad.

Wo 3tem Nor Lb. Carolina Divisiou.
GF.NKKAL Pa?SEK6EU J5F.rT.

ASItEVlLLE, N. C Nov.S, ls-S- . (
Condensed Seaedule taking effect Nov. 7. iso.

Read eadWEST. kast.Down.
1 so n in Leave Nor Yoric Antv-- SWdji
o W PHUudeii)!.ia t U'j p nil
) i i BaiUmorer i 10 03 a m

11 CO " Wasbiritfin " s
5 15 am " Lirntbarg f Hi)
T 4o Arrive Leave U 4Jp ra
2 3 a m Leave .

;..:..;.-..- Arrive 5 3 in
7 nanville 11 20 p m'9 i 'Arrive OreiMiiaborb Leave 9 s
5 (n) p m Lea GotiLsboro Aii Lvi 11 i. a m
1 00 ii m . Kalelgh
9 oo Arrtre Grqensboro i i. u ia J

11 0 Salisbury i.eave oa
6 47, p tn Leave Charlotte7" Arrtve VI CO a iu
9 01 Arrive Sntlsliiiry Le.tve 11 00 pni

11 Siiam !,0;vc Si'!s'rr ArrKe 6 1SJHH
i r p ni Arrive Naitesvnie s us
1 J4 Nevidu . 4 01
2 ir ltVkory 3 lt

Conraiy Srrtags 2 S3i
.i ao

,4 :p iarlon l 25
oa BlaeMaunt&ln 11 51 a m

e r SK)H. Jun?V ii ,

C 55 OiUCTTillo 1C51
7 A' cliy.i riders 10 ift
a Ho prlntrs 8 20

10 H) I'apii ltoe l eave s oo:
5 I" Leave 4 " Arrive 0 nal
1 T) ft m Arrive IMcirrtsto rn 3 13'
4 4i Ki'ioxvUle Leave l 43

MURPHY 1W1AKCH.
11 10 a m Leave As iit.Ve Afr 5 oo p m
lSHpia.Ur W nyBesvilie .... i 43
" 25 Srlva 12 11
3 35 Webster is oo an
5 0 cii.irU-bto- n loao aid
6 19 BusuSseU 8 19
7 51 Je.rretts. Leave 7 45

7 t i Mertdl m tiaaausfid East of Paint ttock.;)ih v west tTrulas on Murpliy Branch ruu daily except Sun-
day.

'hronjch Pullman Sleepers on sonth bounn tral:'avtag sallhbuty at li p. ta. f r Atlanta and Se.v
Or.-e.iii-

Tbrbcgn Pullman Sleep on north bound trv.ln
l cvtag Biltebnry at s r p m. for wistnjrT,;l

PnllmaB Sleeper on same train from Greenslioro
to RleUuiona and (Jrecusboro to Kaluga.

Does not "leave Goldsboro Snnrtoy ntjrht.
tDoes not leave Greensboro Saturday tiitbt.

JAS. L. TAYLO.'., G P. A.,
Waaklnton, 11. C.

W.A. Tcr.K, A O. P. A.
AievlUe, N . C.

rptTTC? P A PITT? maZ fiKn n fl'.o s.1 Geo.
Aflvcrtl-lng- r Sarau(10 Spmer. Si.V wher a-e- ix
toalracis uiav l SK for li IS NSW VOiilii

wyCTTZtsa" Wplitherl, Crcun, Asfhnss Brcnehltia

( AT 1' " uttrery. x o oiaera
t ri0- - :ao Mcnaatioc
j i ii i

-

pure and hixnly oou
centrawa. wceouac
ia worm a pounrt orany owe? una. itstrictly a medicine
ne nvea won food.
"Old!

le hill: A
When Uie leaves are slowly fl!:n, and the

sable crow to m m;iie to stop
their pqualiine si wild anltooaitofill J

Autumn winds the l;ujrhs are rustling, and the
towns again are hurtling, while the coun-
tryman i- - hutling-v- . ith his apples and his

nv ,,f .Tolnuv-c:ik- e and bacon when the' wareailfor-aken- . and the meadow- -
larks have taken lights across the fnelds
forlorn ;

Tis'tlie feason mclr.nehcly, dfty-- when Mature
isnotjoily; soya tie. welcome Christmas
holly will" Ikj hnng o'er banquet "hsdl :

.Snows of winter will be'oer us, and the BMWB1

y4oon will bore us when in manHer quite
decorous wc must seek the evening bull ;

For the summer days are over, withered are
the fields of" closer. and each merry wood
land rover on ."his haunts..! more does

'(iote :

SSfi the question now "toy dearie, that doth
make me feel so weary, is the olt ones
dark and dreary : Can I wear last winters
Coat?

The Proposal. V
Washington Critic.

i

It happened at a hotel not far from
the Treasury building. He was a man
of serious intentions and numerous at'
tentions, and she was rich and wedable.
Monday night he prasv there, and they
sat in 'the hall under the stairway. It
was a nook for lowers. There wasn't a
soul in sight, and he thought his gold
en opportunity had arrived. Down he
hopped on his knees and clasped her
hand. ,

Dear me," he whispered, not very
loud, but loud enough, "1 have loved
you with the whole strength and ardor
of a man's nature when it is aroused
by all that is pure and good and lovely
in woman, and I can n,ojoger restrain
my pent up feelings. I must tell you
what is in mv heart, and tell von that
neyer j et has woman heard from my
lips the secrets that are throbbing
and

Just then a rustle was heard on the
stairs above them, and a card fastened
to a thread swung down and dangled
not two inches from the lover's nose
On it were these phrtentous words : "
am something of a liar mVaelf. Then
the awful truth flashed upon him and
he fled. As he went out the door sis--
teen girls at the head of the stairssent
sixteen laughs out into the damp night
air atter mm. ne maKes no love un

rhotels now.

Pack the Lungs with Air.
Deep breathing and holding of the

breath is an item of importance. Per
sons of weak vitality find an uninter-
rupted succession of deep and rapid
respiration so distressing that they are
discouraged from persevering in the ex-

ercise. Let such jwrsons take into the
lung3 as much air as they can at a
breath, and hold it as long as they can,
and they will find a grateful sense of
relief in the whole abdominal region,
Practice will increase ability to hold
the breath and the capacity of the
lungs. After a time the art may be
learned or packing the lungs. This is
done by taking and holding the long
breath, and then forcing more air
down the trachse by swallows of air.
The operation may be described by
that of a fish's mouth in water. To
those who have never learned it, it
will be surprising to what extent the
lungs can be packed. Caution at first
is needful but later practice will war-

rant large use of the treatment. The
whole thoraic and abdominal cavities
wiil receive immediate benefit, and tem-

perance in eating, good air and right
exercise will bring welcome improve-
ment. Herald of Health.

Hint3 for the Eyes.
-- Keep a shade on, your lamp or gas

burner.
Avoid all sudden changes between

light and darkness.
Never begin to read, write or sew for

several inntes after eoming fromi
darkness to a bright light.

Never read by twilight, moon light,
or ou cloudy days.

. . . .A. v v. V ' ' ' ' VIA, k. AAA .1 V'll V

It is best to let the light fall from
above, obliquely, over the left shoul
der.

Never sleep so. that, on first awaken--
ing, the eyes snail open on tne lismt
of a window.

Do not use the eyesight bv Ymhi so
scant that it requires an effort to dis
criminate.

The, moment you are instinetivelv
prompted to rub your eyes, that mo
ment stop using them.

it the eyelids are glued together on
waking up, do not forcibly open them,
but apply saliva with the finger it is
the speediest dilutant in the world:
then wash your eyes and face m warm
water.

We Do, We Do, We Do.
Wilson Mirror.

We love to look into the witchery
deeps of their sonlf ul eyes, and bathe
onr vision m tnose waves or raniance
which seem brighter and mQrebeauti
ful than the twinkling gleams of trem-
bling "stars which thread with lustre
the darkness of the night. We love to
hear their voices, for a woman's voice
always has a melody as sweet as the
notes which slip from the music lined
throats of tuneful robins, when they

ipour out to each other their feeliiiffs
m vue uetiiuiui nppie or tneir own
entrancing sohgwaves.

husband horn?.
A Manitoba girlgwanted to marry a

Dakota voting man. The family ob-

jected. She stood on the Manitoba
side, her lover stood in Dakota, nnd a
preacher, with one foot on British soil
and the other in the United States,
married them.

A St. Louis girl found a stranger in
the house. She compelled him to sit
down and wait until she called in an
officer to take him to the police station.

And yet men talk about the infini
ties. of women.

The Experiment Farm.
"The North Carolina experiment station

has clone snch good work that h;st winter
the fenne of the state united in asking
that the station be provided with a farm
for experimental purposes, so as to still
further increase its usefulness. The request
has been complied with, the farm secured,
and a new hat simple and inexpensive
huiid'mgs were appropriately dedicated
with largely attended public exercises in
July. Dr. C. W. Dabney, Jr., the chemist
and director, has reason to be proud-- of
thjs recognition of his labors, the State
is to be congratulated on having such servi-
ces at its command, and North Carolina
farmers have shown their practical good
sense m appreciating what science has al-

ready done for them, and in providing the
means whereby it may do still more. Let
them apply to their own operations the
knowledge imparted by the station, and
ever liberally- support its work, and the
productiveness and value of their farms
will increase arrd agriculture he more prof- -

itableand mare honored." Farm and Home.

Gscar Wilde says he writes poem on
empty stomach. Esthetics, no doubt,
but ordinary people will use a desk.

A Ticklish Busiaejs.
Chicago Herald.

"It must be awful ticklish business this
voting, is it not Charlie? ' asked the
pretty little wilc of a Latin street resident.

"Rather,'' was the gloomy reply of the
d i sg run t i c d ,h i i sba n d .

"Rut what is it that makes it so?'' plead-
ed the little., woman.

"Makes it what?" roared the head of the!
house, dropping his inornin ):iier in dis- -

fiUSt.
"Why, ticklish," gurkd the inquisitive

wife.
'That is more than I know," replied ihc

hushand. "What under the sun makes you
think it's ticklish?"

"Oh," exclaimed the litlle woman, with
charming frankness. "I see that the papers
say thnt soniie of tne candidates were merci-
lessly scratched.

A Gentle Hict '

From the Boston Courier.
He had been eourting her a, long

time, po long that she began to get tired;
so one uiglif she said to him : "John,
who is the author of the phrase : '"Man
proposes?" "I'm sure 1 don't know,'1
answered John, ' why do you ask ?'"
"Oh, I merely wanted to know who he
was.v "For what reason ?'T "Because
I guess he didn't know what he was
talking about." Five minutes later the
wedding day was set.

Good Results in Every Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he win
seriously aflticted with a severe co'd that
settled on his .lungs: had tried many reme-
dies uiihout benefit. Being induced to try
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption,
did so and was entirely cured by the use of
a few bottles. Since which time he has
used it in his family for all Coughs and
Colds with best results. This is the expe-
rience of. thousands whose lives have been
saved by this Wonderful discovery.

Trial bottle free at Kluttz's Drug Store.

A Georgia newspaper illustrates the
averages Southern negroe's poor busi-
ness ability by telling of one who asked
the price of coats in a store. The
store keeper offered him various gar-
ments cheap for cash, but the darkey
would not buy, and, finally the mer
chant picked oat a coat that cost '

him S1.G5 and offered it to the
negro for $10, agreeing to take 62 in
cash and jtrust him for the balance.
The customer jumped at the offer, and
without even trying on the coat paid
the and went away happy in his
ability to owe S8. Tho storekeeper will
not worry if he does not get the money.

An End to Bons Scraping.
Edward Sliepenl, of Harrisburg, 111 ,

says, Having rcceivttl so much benefit from
Electric Bitters, I feel it my duty to let
sufl'tiring humanity know it, Have had
running sore on my leg for eight rears; my
"doctois told me I would have to have the
bune scraped or leg amputated. I used,
instead, three bottle of Electric Bitters and
seven boxes of Bueklen's Arnica Salve, and
my leg is now sound, and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty cents a
hfttle,iaud Bueklen's arnica Salve at 25c.
per box at Kluttz's Drug Store.

SALE OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
Bo virtue of a decree of the Superior

3ourt of Rowan connty made in the spe-
cial proceeding entitled "'Jane E. Toricnce,
P. S. 1frreiice, M. C. Torrcnce and irthers
Ez parte" I as Commissioner duly appoint-
ed in said proceeding, will sell to the high-
est bidder for cash at the Court House
door in the town of Salisbury on SA'IV
UKIAY THE 18tU DAY OF IE-CElBi- ;R

188, the following descri-
bed real estiiic tiz: Seventy-fiv- e acres of
valuable land situate in Scotch Irish town
ship, said county, adjoining-tli- c lands of
ii. L. 3enson, Ctthey Itice, Amanda LIull
and others, the same bs.-in- g - lot No. 1 as-

signed to Jos. F. Chambers, Trustee, for
Jane E. Torrcnce, P. S. Toirenec, M. C.
Torrcnce and others in the division of the
lauds of Cathey Itice and JaF. Cham-
bers, Trustee as aforesaid, of die Torrence
heirs. Lee S. DvcastAS, Gourr.

Kov. 16th, 18S6. 4:5w.

If you want to keep up Avith the times
take tbc WTc:i2iA:r ycu feu't be left .

provements, they think that repairs should
bvyin at Number 2, and Number 3, and go
on till all the houses up to Number 50 are
touched up before any hint should be giv-
en to Number one. Now, this is very stu-
pid, lor if charity should h gin at home,
certainly reformation should begin there too.
It is a waste of time to go far away to
make a clearance; there's nothing like
sweeping the snow from your own door.
Let every doir carrv hisjown tail. Mind
your own business," aud mend yonr Wft

manners, and if every man does .the same
ail will be miuded and mended, as the old
sons says:

'Should every man defend his House,
Then alt would be defended;

If every man would mead a'man,
Theu all mankind were mended'

A man does not look ' well to his own
concerns, is not lit to be trusted with other
people's. Lots of folks are so busy abroad
that they do not have time to look at home.
They say the cobbler's wife goes barefoot,
and the bakei's child gets no buns, and the
sweeps house has sooty chimneys. This
comes of a man thiuking he is every-Iwxl- y

except himself. All the wit in the
world U not in one head, and therefore the
wisest man living is not bound to look af-

ter aft his neighbors' matters. There are
wonderful people about, whose wisdom
would beat Solomon into fits; and yet theyJ
have not senst' enough to keep their owu
kettle from boiling over. They could ma ie

the nation, and yet can't keep their
boys out of the farmer'? tirefiard; they
could teach the parson, hilt can't learn
themselves. They poke tlieir noses into
other people's oonccryrs, where they are
as welcome as water in one's shoo; but
as for setting their own houses to rights,
they like thefob about as much as t?Pg
likes having a ling put through his nose.
The meddlesome man will net bein
to darn' his own stokcings because he left
hisneedle sticking ia his cousin's socks;

Jtfk will be as jgret as grannnm's cat before
he improves, and et he struts like a crow
in a gutter, and thinks-himsel- f cock of the
walk

A man's own selfishness and conceit
ouyrht to make him see his own wavs. if
nothing else does, 'y

There's h4t one wise man in the world,
And who dy'e think it he?

'fis tljis man. that man, t'other man,
Evfry man thinks :tis he.

Now, it this is so, why does not this wise;
man do the wise thing and set Ids own
wise self in the way of growing wiser?
Lvcty cat cleans its own tur. ai d licks Us
own kiitens: when will men and women
mjad their own mirrtisTand lusv Ilium Ives
with their own business? B i! rour own no- -

tatoes, and let nie roast mine if I like;. I
won't do it with your firing. Evt-i- y man
to his tent." was the old cry in Israel', and
itVnot bad for us.

If your iun trouble is of scrofulous ori-
gin, Aver's S:tr8H pari 11a will do you more
good than any other medicine.

Queen Victoria is said to be an artist
of no mean ability, and she Jtnends a
large portion of her time while in Scot-
land, sketching. The Princess Beatrice
is also proiicent as an artist, and some
of her works will be exhibited in Lon-
don this winter.

Eucklsn's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Bust Sat.vjs in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Uiceis Salt Rhruin, Fever
Sores, Tette, Clinpnod llanris, Cliiibl ims
Corns, and Skin Eruptions, and positive-
ly cures Piles, or no mv rnjuire.l. It is
guaranteed to yive peil'eet sui isl'aetion, fr
rnonev refunded. Piiee 2 ceiitsies box.

Fr Sale by Kluttz & Co.
3:1 v.

WASTED,
Everybody in North Carolina who are

not already subscribers, to send their ad-dres- g

on postal card, for sample eopv of
the WEEKLY NEWS AND OBSEltVEIt
and special ofTer during December.

Audres-s- ,

NEWS AND OBSERVER,
Raleigh, N. C.

THE WATCHMAN
JOB OFFICE

"aaaaaasa sa -- '
IS TUOaoUGIlLY EQUIPPED

mm i itran
FEOM

POSTERS
as big as a bira door down to most delicate

Letter and Note Heads,
Bill Heads and Statements,

BUSINESS CARDS,
PAMPHLETS,

tmt LISTS,

A1ST

BLANKS
OF ALL KINDS

Court and Magisterial.
C3cf"Orders solid red and satibf act:..i rnutraDtccd

It 'oni of sorts' with headacne, stomae
disorder, torpid liver, paui in fcackur side, eou-tlpati-

etc , neglect irnv l e fatal. Ooedasa
of Stronar'a Sanative Pills will give rebcL
A. few doies restore ;v uct. facsiUl tae tIjot.

08 3E

BSST KNOWN FOB

CATARRH
SORE MOUTH

n f& p
u i? r5 isB H mm 111 e

In all forms and stages.

i&V9inT.o nu inv i nuiTia.ii I

It Cures wliaro ofhors fbflcd to give
relief.

Dr. s. n. Deris. A the nr.. Ga.. says; "I suffered
wltn C;tt.iriii liv e years. But since 03fog CBhtain
CAT AUi.lt CCKE uin entlrery free from tbe dis
ease,"

ur. o. u. ito'.ve, Ataens, ta., sajs: --tBuiaucatakkh CTJrtB otm:d ineof a severe ulcerated
i:ie tlnoat, arul 1 eheerrulijr eitdbrse It."
Mies Lucy J. cook. oconft CO. Ga., wntes, Sept.

Ittn. iKSS: --one bottle of your remedy entirely
.nru.t mp nf C if i rr!i witli whlnh I had suffered
jrciitlj- - for five year. " r

J. ij. Aliiro-i.l. Athens, s Sept. t,?, "I
toad severe .son- - throat wore than two weeks; was
emiitlv cured by C.EUTAIN CATAEUU CURB In
one day. l . .P

CAN YOU DOUBT
SUCH TESTIMONY? WE THINK NOT.

Onlv a few of oar snrtr rrtltlcates nre oven here.
Otb-ar- s o i a bi ootjdaei from your druggist, or by
addrCsstasr

3 C. CO., ATHENS, Ga.
Fuv gafpby .Hr. EXNLS3, Salisbnry N.C

21:ly. ;

Ef I certify tlutt on the 15U o( Febru- -

arv I t ouiinuituccO invinf my loun
cliiitlren, a-- -d 2, 4, 0 cud 8 years
rcuc tive - Smith' Worm Oil. and
nnl witJun six days tliere were at
leant 1C00 worms expelled. Onechildl
passed 1 over 100 m one mjilit.

J. E. Simpson.
H:BI Co., February 1, 1879.

i ,

Sir: My child; .five years old,bdd
fsvmutoms of worms. I tried calome

fetaud otlief Worm Medr'ines, but fail

eyred to expel any. --Seeing Mr. Ba?"'

& certificate, I got a vial of your W orm
Oil ni thf tttwt ilfnin liron.'jrbt fortv
worms, and the second dose so manyl
were passed I could nt count them.

S. H. 4DAMS;
21:ly.

60HSTHIHG NEW!
LAMP CHIMNEYS

that will not break by heat, lor sale at

'

BIA3IOND DYES - All colors ymi
wish at ENNISS'

DOX'T FORGET to call tor Seeds of
all kinds at ENNISS'.

TO T3SE IjADIES :

Call and see the Flow en Pots at '

ENNISS'.

Executor's N6lice.
Notice is hereby piven to all pcrsens

having claims against thtTcstate of Moses
Lveily, df Vl, to present the same to me
for payment, on or before the 14th day of
Oct olier, 18S7, otherwise this notieewillbe
plead in bar of recovery. And those in-

debted to said esUite. are requested to make
immediate payment -

Oct. 14 8fl. - Joseph M. LtEntT,
51:Gt:pd. , Executor. ,

LOSING OUT!
the Him of J. H. THOMPSON'S

cONS, have lids day --dissolved
ly mutual consent. They

tiiive on hand a laric lot of wagons,
Plow. Feed Cutters &e., whieh they
otter at eofct" for cash, in order that they
may close up the business between this and
the 1st day ofrJanuary;18b7.-Al- l indebted
to the abo.ve firm will please call at once
ami settle their notes aiioriicc)r.nts ; other-
wise they will be puriTr the hands of an
ofiicer for coileelion. Ht spectlully.

I. II. TUGMI'SOJI 8 80KS. y

Tyro Shos,i)avii:son Co., Sept. 23d,lfet6
40 : 2 m

iililWAREi

W If"

WEEK YOU WAST

H A BO WARE
AT LOW FIGURES

Cal 1 orUhe undersigned at NO. 2; Granite
Row. D. A. ATWELL.

Aeat for tho :'CardwellThresher,
Salisbury, N. C, June 8th tf.

Subscribe now for.tiie WATCHMAN.

Bhenmatlaan. BlMdlsz at the X.tmg,

raw, RiciE FILLS
iikc taem in tie world. Wm ooaitivalvaxounfl u;h box is woith tea times the coat ofa hot 3

r. i..uni.i;vn aiflj.,ig.ii. ti.. uoeroa.

like it. It caret
chicken cholera cud
aU alaecfias of fc
Xa worth ita weight
in gold. Illuatrated
doox by mall free.

Nv.


